Type

Kommentar

7012

Waste oil, not qualified
for a refund

Other hydraulic, motor, gear and lubricating oils
containing PCB

7021

Oil and grease wastes

Used petrol and diesel filters contaminated with
mineral oil, crude oil from the petrochemical, oil
phase of oil separators, oil-based grease.

7022

Oil-contaminated mass

7023

Fuel and heating oil

7024

Oil filters

Used petrol and diesel filters, input filters, oil
rags
Mixtures (gasoline and diesel),
contaminated fuel, contaminated diesel /
heating oil
Used filters containing lubricants from vehicles /
engines / machines, oily waste / oil filter with
metal

7025

Raw oil or raw oil
contaminated material

Waste consisting of, containing or contaminated
with raw oil or condensate

7041

Organic solvents with
halogen

Pure organic solvents with halogens, in original
packaging that has not been used

7042

Organic solvents
without halogen

Pure organic solvents without halogens, in
original packaging that has not been used

7051

Paint, glue, varnish that
is hazardous waste

Waste from removal of paint or varnish
containing organic solvents or other dangerous
substances. Sealants, adhesives, inks, paints and
varnish waste

7055

Spray cans, disposable
Bunsen burner, tinplate

Aerosols (toxic, corrosive, oxidizing), aerosols
(flammable)

7081

Waste containing
mercury

Chemicals containing mercury (fixed) mercury
from EE waste (solid, liquid) mercury-containing
waste from construction and demolition work
(solid, liquid). Solutions containing mercury
(liquid) mercury thermometers, metallic
mercury from barometers, tilt and level
switches.

Button cells

7083

Batteries containing
mercury
Cadmium-containing
waste

7084

Batteries containing
cadmium

NiCd batteries or other batteries containing
cadmium

7085
7086
7091

Amalgam

Waste from dentistry

fluorescent lighting

fluorescent lighting, energy saving lamps, etc.

Inorganic salts and
other solids

Other heavy metals solid waste, solid inorganic
substances, laboratory chemicals inorganic solid
(toxic)

7092

Lead accumulators

Lead-acid batteries (wet) - leak-free, lead-acid
batteries (wet, filled with acid) where leakage
cannot be excluded (Pb)

7082

7122

Highly reactive substance

7123

Hardeners, organic
peroxides
Acids, inorganic

7131

7132

Bases, inorganic

7133

Cleaning products

7134

Acidic organic waste mixture of organic and
inorganic substances

7135

Alkaline organic waste mixture of organic and
inorganic substances

7151

Organic wastes with
halogen

7152

Organic waste without
halogen

7156
7157

Waste with phthalates

Substances or solutions containing cadmium

Discarded insulation with
environmentally harmful
blowing agents such as
KFK and HKFK
Chlorinated paraffinic
insulating glass panes
Chlorinated paraffinic
waste
Photochemical

7093
7094

Small batteries

Small batteries

Lithium Batteries

7096

Catalysts, slag, dust, fly
ash, blowing sand

Lithium (disposable batteries, rechargeable
batteries)
Soil, sand and stones containing dangerous
substances, catalysts containing hazardous
compounds of heavy metals (lead), catalysts.
Catalysts containing hazardous compounds of
heavy metals (lead)

7158

Other inorganic compounds (chemical residues),
liquid waste containing heavy metals, laboratory
chemicals inorganic liquid (toxic)

7230

Halon

7240
7250

CFC gases

7261

Gases in pressure
containers

3831-1

Radioactive waste from
universities and research
institutions, deposit
mandatory
Radioactive waste from
universities and research
institutions, not
depositing mandatory

7097

Inorganic solutions and
baths

Waste containing
cyanide

Cyanide-containing waste - solid and liquid,
potassium cyanide solution and solid, sodium
cyanide solution and solid

7111

Pesticides without
mercury

Pesticides, herbicides, fungicides, insecticides,
rat and mouse poison - solid and liquid

7112

Pesticides with mercury

Agriculture Chemical wastes containing
dangerous substances - solid and liquid

7121

Polymerization
component,
isocyanates

Hardeners with isocyanates (flammable and
toxic)

7100

7159
7220

3831-2

Asbestos

Bromine and bromide solution, phosphoric
solution (white or yellow), phosphorous
pentoxide, hydrogen peroxide (H2O2),
iodine, potassium, calcium, calcium
hypochlorite with 10-39% chlorine, calcium,
lithium, sodium, sodium nitrate, sodium
nitrite, sodium perchlorate,
natriumpermanganat, peroxides (inorganic) ,
persulfates (inorganic)
Hardeners for 2-component plastic, glue or
paint - solid and liquid
Phosphoric acid and phosphorous acid,
hydrogen fluoride (maximum 60% HF),
inorganic chemicals, acidic waste, perchloric
acid (maximum 50%), perchloric acid
(between 50 and 72%), nitric acid (65-70%),
nitric acid (less than 65%) , hydrochloric acid
(> 51%), sulphuric acid (used). Battery acid
maximum 51% acid
Ammonia Solution (10-35%), other bases fixed and floating, Brent lime (CaO),
hydrazine - solid and liquid, kaliumhydrosid solid and liquid, other solid and liquid alkaline
chemicals, calcium hydroxide, sodium
hydroxide, sodium metasilicate. Chemicals basic solid / liquid waste.
Detergents (not corrosive, flammable or
oxidizing), cleaners without halogen / heavy
metals
Acetic acid (10-80%), glacial acetic acid (>
80%), solid and liquid acidic organic waste,
chlorosilanes, formic acid (> 85%). Chemicals
- acidic organic solid / liquid waste.
Laboratory chemicals organic, liquid, acidic.
Amines and polyamines (corrosive, liquid).
Chemicals - solid and liquid alkaline organic
waste. Laboratory Chemicals - basic organic solid / liquid. Organic waste - solid / liquid.
Organic solvent mixed with acids and othersolid and liquid. Degreasing residues.
Hydraulic fluids (chlorinated). Discarded
organic chemicals and mixtures with halogen
(flammable and toxic) - fluently. Varnish
Remover (dichloromethane)
Organic solvent mixed with acids and various
- solid and liquid.
Formaldehyde Solution. Used activated
carbon (from the treatment of exhaust
gases). Used absorbents (paper, wiping
cloths, absorbents, protective clothing).
Distillation residues. Discarded organic
chemicals and mixtures. Organic laboratory
chemicals - solid / liquid. Reaction residues.
Phthalates are esters of phthalic acid.

Fixer solutions, waste from businesses within
photography, x-ray and graphic operations.
Gases in pressure containers Halon 1211 and
Halon 1301 (refrigerant gas)
HCFCs, HFCs and other fluorocarbons
Asbestos-containing building materials,
insulation materials.
Fire extinguishers, propane, propane /
butane, oxygen, nitrogen, acetylene, helium,
air. standard gases
Deposit mandatory

Not depositing mandatory

